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Brother Continuous Paper Tape

Brand : Brother Product code: DK-22205

Product name : Continuous Paper Tape

- 62mm wide, 30.48m long
- High quality genuine Brother label roll
- Ensure clear, durable results
- Multipurpose
- Black on white
Brother DK22205 Continuous Labels
Brother Continuous Paper Tape. Label colour: Black on white, Type: Continuous label, Tape type: DK.
Tape width: 6.2 cm, Tape length: 30.48 m, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Label colour * Black on white
Type Continuous label
Rolls per pack 1
Self-laminating
Corrosion resistant
Humidity resistant
Weatherproof
Flame-retardant
Tape type DK
Product colour White
Print technology Direct thermal
Country of origin China
Finish type Matt
Heat shrink
Suitable for textured surface
Heat-resistant
Ultraviolet (UV) resistant
Oil-resistant
Water-resistant
Chemical-resistant

Features

Laminated
Suitable for any surface
Suitable for outdoor use
Brand compatibility Brother

Compatibility
QL1050, QL1060N, QL500, QL500A,
QL550, QL560, QL560VP, QL570,
QL580N, QL650TD, QL700, QL710W,
QL720NW

Technical details

Master (outer) case GTIN (EAN/UPC) 4977766628198

Weight & dimensions

Tape width * 6.2 cm
Tape length 30.48 m
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 523 mm
Package depth 589 mm
Package height 167 mm
Package type Box
Package weight 392 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 48219090
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